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Examination Text A



Shulgi Hymn B 

line 154-159



Shulgi Hymn B 

line 160-164



Shulgi Hymn B 

line 165-169



Shulgi Hymn B 

line 170-174



School knowledge of Music 1

Terms for songs: 

• "lyre song” hymn (tigi, zà.mí.n)

• "harp-song" ritual lamentations (balaĝ) 

• "lamentation of the metal drum" cult hymn 

(ér.šèm.ma)

• “song of the drum” (?) hymn (a.da.ab)



School knowledge of Music 2

Terms for strophes: 
• "tightening of the strings" (sa.gíd.da)

• "place where the tuning of the instrument is 
adjusted" (ki.ru.gú)

• "place where the tuning of the instrument is 
modulated" (ki.šú)

• "the playing in between, intermezzo" 
(šà.ba.du12).

• “answer of the wood(en instruments), 
antiphon" (ĝiš.gi4.ĝál)



Musicians 1

• nar “musician” in general, but especially

composer of hymns and epic songs at the court 

and royal hymns and prayers

• dialect: eme.gi7.r “Sumerian language” or the 

Sumerian main dialect.

• instruments: zà.mí.n “lyre” - tigi “big lyre” (?) -

a.da.ab “drum”



Musicians 2

• gala “lamentation singer” cultic 
(lamentation) musician in the temple

• dialect: eme.sal “fine language” = 
language in high pitch (the Sumerian 
cult dialect) 

• instruments: balaĝ “harp” - šèm “drum”



Relief with 

horizontal 

harps
Adab ± 2800 B.C..

 

 



Development of the sign balaĝ “harp”
Uruk 3200 -> Uruk 3000 -> Fara 2600 B.C.

3200 3000

2600



UD-GAL-NUN-text 
Fara ± 2600 B.C.

UD-GAL-NUN = diĝir-en-lil2

1. In those days those days (they say)

2. In those nights those nights (they say), 

then it was.

3. In those nights those nights (they say), 

then it was.



„Standard of Ur‟ - „Peace side‟ 

Ur ± 2500 B.C..



Royal Tomb PG 1237 Ur ± 2500 B.C.



Reconstruction of a harp 

from the tomb of queen Pu-Abi 
Ur ± 2500 B.C.



Reconstruction of the „Silver Lyre‟ 

from the royal tomb PG 1237 

Ur ± 2500 B.C.



Animal Orchestra

Front of a lyre

from tomb PG 789

Ur ± 2500 B.C.



Silver flute from tomb PG 333
Ur ± 2500 B.C.



Stele

from

Ebla
± 2400 B.C.



Singer 

Ur-Nanshe
playing a harp (broken off)

Mari ± 2400 B.C.



Fragments of steles
Gudea ruler of Lagaš ± 2150 B.C.

Cylinder B XV 

19. That the courtyard of the Eninnu may be filled with joy, 

20. that together with the kettledrums, ala-instruments 

and harps might sound in perfect concert

21. and that (Ninĝirsu’s) beloved harp, 

the Dragon-of-the-Land, 

22. walk in front of the procession. 



Details of 
votive plaques 

with musical 

instruments
Early dynastic 

± 2600 B.C.

 

 

 



Votive plaque with harp
from the temple of Ninhursag in Susa ± 2000 B.C.



Terracotta relief with harp player
Eshnunna ± 1800 B.C.



Terracotta relief

with horizontal harp
Eshnunna 

± 1800 B.C.

Iddin-Dagan-hymn A 

35. They play the silver algar-
instrument before her

38. The holy drum, the holy timpany,  
they beat before her. 

41. The holy harp, the holy timpany,  
they play before her. 

79. The tigi-instrument, the kettle drum, 
the ala-instument make loud noise



balaĝ “harp-song” 
= lamentation of the congragation

uru2 àm.i.ra.bi “That city that has been pillaged!”
Sippar Old-Babylonian period ± 1600 B.C.

1. That city that has been pillaged! Oh its children!

2. Mother hierodule, that city that has been 
pillaged! Oh its children!

3. Kulaba, that city that has been pillaged! Oh its 
children!

4. Hierodule of heaven, Inanna!

5. Destroyer of the mountain, Lady of the Eanna 
(temple)

6. She who causes the heavens to rumble, lady of 
the ĝipar-house!

7. Lilla’enna, lady of the cattle pen and sheepfold!

8. Mother of Uruk, Ninsun!

9. Its children! Its adults!

.......

VAT 1339 photo obverse VAT 1339 copy reverse



balaĝ “harp-song” 
uru2 àm.i.ra.bi “That city that has been pillaged”

Babylon Hellenistic period 3rd century B.C.

C+419 aba mu.un.da.ab.sá.a e.ma.da

man-nu i-šá-an-na-an-ni ja-ti

Who can rival me? 

C+420 Who can compare to me? 

C+421 I am the hierodule. I am the hierodule.

C+422 I have been installed as the hierodule. 

I have been installed

C+423 When I stand (in the sky) at dawn

C+424 Indeed I am the lofty light of heaven. 

C+425 When I come out shining during the day

C+426 When I come out shining from sunrise to sunset, 

C+427 When I proceed at the mouth of battle 

C+428 Indeed I am the leader of all the lands

SBH 56 obverse



ér.šèm.ma “lamentation of the drum” 

= cultic hymn 

dilmun niĝin.ù “Important one go about” 

for the god Enlil 
Sippar 1600 B.C. // Ninive  ± 650 B.C. 

// Babylon ± 250 B.C.

1 dilmun niĝin2.ù uru2.zu u6 bí.dug4

Important one, go about! You have watched over your city. 
dilmun niĝin.na uru2.zu u6 gá.e.dè

kab-tum: dEn.líl na-as-hi-ram-ma ana uru (ali)-ka tu-ur: uru 
(al)-ka hi-iṭ-ṭi-i

Important one, Enlil, go about! Return to your city! (You may) 
watch over your city. 

2 Honored one, important one, go about! You have watched 
over your city. 

3 Lord of the lands, important one, go about! You have watched 
over your city. .

4 Lord whose pronouncements are true, go about! You have 
watched over your city. 

5 Enlil, father of the nation, go about! You have watched over 
your city. 

6 Shepherd of the black-headed, go about! You have watched 
over your city. 

CT 15 pl 13 



ér.šà.huĝ.ĝá
“lamentation to calm down 

the heart (of a god)” 

= individual lamentation 
Sippar 1600 B.C.

40 šà.zu šà.ama.tu.da.gin7 ki.bi ha.ma.gi4.gi4
Like the heart of a mother, may your heart return to its place 
for me.

41 ama.tu.da a.a.tu.da gin7 ki.bi ha.ma.gi4.gi4
Like a natural mother and a natural father may you return to its 
place for me. 

BM 29632 reverse

(Later éršahuĝĝa‟s from

Aššur, Niniveh, Babylon, Uruk 

1st millennium B.C.)



Terracotta relief with 

horizontal harp
Eshnunna ± 1800 B.C.



Vase from Inandik 
Anatolia ±1650 B.C.



Ivory plaque 

with lyre player
Megiddo 

1000 B.C.



Relief with orchestra 

Sam‟al ± 900 B.C.



Relief with shofar and drum
Karkemish ± 800 B.C.



Relief with 

orchestra
Karatepe

700 B.C.



Relief from the 

Palace of 

Sennacherib:
Orchestra

Nineveh 

± 700 B.C.



Relief from the Palace of Sennacherib:

Horizontal harps
Nineveh ± 700 B.C.



Relief from the 

Palace of 

Sennacherib:
singer before 

horizontal harp 

players

Nineveh ± 700 B.C.



Relief from the Palace of Assurbanipal:

Orchestra after the battle at the river Ulai
Nineveh ± 650 B.C.



Vocabulary Nabnitu
Tablet 32 ± 600 B.C.



List of intervals
CBS 10996 ± 500 B.C.



Table of  intervals



List of „breast‟ songs 
on tablet KAR 158 column VIII 45-51

Assur ± 850 B.C.



Tuning instructions for the lyre

Ur ± 1800 B.C.



Prayer of an 

infertile woman 
Ugarit ± 1200 B.C. 

(a)



Prayer of 

an infertile 

woman 
Ugarit ± 1200 

B.C. (b)


